
Notes 32 

Bramingham Park Medical Centre 

Patient Participation Group Meeting 

 Wednesday 26th August 2020 at 15.00 

1. Present -:  A. Begum [Interim Practice Manager], E. Bermingham [Chair], J. Breen 
 

2. Updates -:  
 Changes in GPs – Dr Malik had moved to another Practice. Two new GPs appointed 

to work with Dr Ahmed , Dr Vivek Kazal {male], Dr Entesar Hadad {female].  Dr 
Dadabhoy was continuing with her Saturday morning sessions. With the new 
appointees it was stressed we needed a period of stability for the new GPs to bed in. 

 ANP Nurse Nikki Johnson would be leaving the area in November and a replacement 
would be sought. Thanks were given for her work at BPMC 

 Appointment of a new secretary and a receptionist was in process. 
 The new GPs were welcomed and wished every success. Thanks were given to Dr 

Malik after several years at BPMC. 
 

3. Appointments -: No current online appointments. The Practice is still in contact 
with all patients. The Practice nurse has resumed all routine work. All GP and ANP 
appointments are currently booked as a telephone appointment and if not 
appropriate then the clinician will book as video or face to face appointment. 
 

4. Flu Vaccinations -: Looking from mid of September onwards once vaccine arrives. 
Patients to be contacted as and when. Stressed that all patients entitled to the flu 
jab needed to receive it this year especially with the coronavirus pandemic. 
 

5. Website -: The website will be updated to reflect the recruitment of 2 salaried GPs, 
a receptionist and secretary. 
 

6. Surgery Pamphlet -: This will be updated to reflect the changes in 5 above. 
 

7. Last Minutes -:  
 Minutes and actions reviewed 
 Due to the pandemic the e-consult demo was put on hold 
 The PCN [Primary Care Network] was initially going to have 2 hubs but due to the 

pandemic this has not been revisited. PCN staff are currently based at Kingsway and 
resources are shared with all member Practices. 
 

8. Next meeting -: EB to liaise with A Begum as and when appropriate. 



 


